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The Imo>aininnt Of important -intelligence
which *II' aIA antiotts tolerlimPtly 'Present,to
onereidegOibliges ue to issue a Snlipletnent-
tide Moining; Pieni, therefore e'en-
tibia:Muthinfireating interim/gen in to
theiOlutrieston Convention; the Monster meet-
illisof the two'great pingetilield on Saturday
evening'; to rally their' supporters to the polli
to-morrow, and the greatprize-fleet,-besides
taiperrhtlit news ikon the='political' centre of
Mir onintry. Washhigtoni- and' from Many
Ogieriertionseilhe Union. -
7'.lcotatiiii thee reinlVoi the ,digiberations of
the ‘Chirleitim.;Cannon'gine -May `bit,. we' feel
that We lesiveltallydiseitargatoutdrity in:pre=
istitting 'to" the reedits torTars' Pails, ` Wan

ate/mote expiate4oNi imamateand truthful
an-secionistof ins inenrinnentrand foreshadow-
ing-of its iittion;up to this time, isany other
journal in the ',antigen :The predictions of
'onicoireeipondint miner' points:have
-binnejokrifiedf . day Idler day; by its proceed.
ings,and the' true • shearer feeling existing
in Charleston given with 'remarkable fidelity.
i;lie'proteicted Contest , indicates 'a bitterness
et feeling - anew the 'delegates Which has
rarely been*quelled; And ,it is difficult to pre-
'diet4init Will-be" the liner-issue,' bat if the
Democracy-of the North stand lira 'and 12n.
itiefrinkly adherb to the maximof the- great
'Han elfin, Orleans, to ask nothing that is
notilearly right, and submit' to' nothing that

wrong;‘,'lvilcitiry appears to await them.
While too'munh honor Cannot be given to

that'pcition Of the Pennsylvania" delegation,
"abilcii‘he!obedilerine fa 'the 'general 'wishes of,
the Digitate/4 of- our' State is battling man
fully for4Topielie Sovereignty.platform, and
a PoPulailliovereignty candidate,it is a la-
mentable- misfortune that though the whole
pferthiteit, presents a solid 'and unbroken
trorkitatpleidifer time-lionoredNentecratio
grin i iii wltti trumpet-tongued eloquence ;

lierierigifnititiy AitblewEngland 'Mods shonV
deito'stontddrbyherside •throngbeven New

notnitbstanding the conflicting Traitors
to her position,' throws ' the solid ',

weightof -her 'entire influence in the proper
lerection; a portion of the Pennsylvania dela:,
;ellen have been so debauched by official he,
&Matins to,ippear intim augnst eribnnal of
he party is .theinere ~iepreeentative of the

national-vindictiveness and political perfidy of
'heoccupantof thePreaidential chair.

The proceedings of the Convention on Se-
emlier; though tutbnientand imisteroushitbeir
~iheracter, are clear indicatiOns of the great
04thter thefriends of Judge Dorrorm, as Is
nrideutfromthe fact thet It was his opponents
who were compelled tpresort to parliarnenta-
rtilLibutering to prevent the regular progress

the legitimate business of the Convention
ind it liatireely possible that enough traitors

• 4 the genuine sentiment of the Northern De.
,uncracycan • he found to ,prevent Abe eats:-

lc platform, when avote is
as,Will _perfectly accord-with

",,rtews the -great Illinois Senator. Iflush eplatfOrie adopted, all the proceedings
,t" thefOritiventhin thee tar go to Indicate the
itro-attelity of hieitontinsUon, although, con-
ddertig the many remarkable' influences at
:'rut},andthe great warmth of feeling which
eel*, IEis impossible topredict 'With certain-
ty'wbo will belts nominee. -

the !mentalist election talkie plies to-
OzorroW, we &shut- re--lidera should
ig:lJuly appvisba 'or the a:gone:we with which

reSpective 'Candidates urge
their selection,' and vre, .have, therefore, .ob-
,i.akleeCtifull and graphic' terionnt of the Pro.:
eiedingsof the Mesa meetings, held on Satur.

nighti', by the Democratic party, in, sup.]
Ott of 'Toni Iltilems, and; by the People's
party, in support, of ',Aissmettrour hinny.
Doth'lneetings were unusually large, and Judi,
4tive of- a deep interest in the'contest which
comes of to-morrow—the active partisans on
either,. side_ hob/ as much excited as the,
PugilistiC heroet)tif our city' over the detailsor the prisit.fight, and as determined to do all
Ank_ their':,power' to achieve 'enemies for tho
causethey uphold es :the. liCands of Bursae
and Sayltite •for the'trinnipli of theirprincl.

:Fcir 'the present .each party appears to be
'almost'kindly sanguine -001=cent and each
hasprepaid. theist prophetic records ofpoll-
dal wisdoni---caladations of the result—-
whiels ahoythatdefeat beposalble. If theoratoreCoaki• have antirimmod
thelr mestiagonSaturdaynight the nominationof `Dotrricasat Obiiriestop; shrewd politicians
of both Mei believe thereWould- have been
stielsitilnibirlottot 'entbislasm end of confi-
lines inter *the Democratic ?Milo as 'would
•bave.inspised -then with anAnvinciblo
-kalif, that siot k! have won for them a bin_

AU it la, the neatest isit doubtful
'onso akthough all of Yr.flzser's friends ad-mitthatif be.iselected ._his majority will ,be
much less than to 18581*Mb he received
'4,700;While the' friends,of Mr. Hoskins con-
undriSilk a great, ,show of earnestness and
sinornity,-211mt be has excellent of ancet of
Witless:4-

;:.-/t is a,fiertemete,thlng ;for, thecity that bath
the candidates for Mayor-are excellent. and
'WettifirliSitlesisO,whose 49 1204'04capacity
)41W not stwhetsl3, tilerttaby, candid men of

party est there toa. reasonably fair
;ground" tor:1004that the-Important Into-nateof;our city. will be. safe; no rustier Which
Way,,the ,isteent-, Of, the in our &diet-tioxec:o4l,4, notwithstanding the entbttsi-emillygemiletione 'en-the side- that the
.000.0:01,4;$4111.tf. our -and: even
-the perpetuity- 'if the TinionisatinvotTed In
'the 'Wertest,l and; the-clamorous assertions on
the; other theetbe`adjoshgeut of'-the wholelitricits,qciestlinf of tbiriarit4 bas per-
-OM**mind.,orAmerican' statesmen ever

formation of the Oeventment, •can
be iiiittbd!bi apopular vote for Mayor of Phi-tiwtaildriitt,;4l4.that the,' progress of Improve-

-4011 Jialtieurielpitl.elfstie,depetifii entirely
upintla triumph of,the ts People's" ticket.

fileth*tietthavi also been fortunate in the
uleitiOniftheir bindidatei for CitySolicitor,
!tr. Lai, theUninds of the People's party,
beteg one °feu-omit high-toned,upright, and

' -eitTittujble MilUnts and his Democratic Com-,ootitairMrkpittrailt, eileitpying front "rankenronethe young of the barfor ts.tint; tiebliMishtid integrity, andfaithful devo-
Atm to..hls.proiessionst duties.`6lo:lo.linfereett has created more excite.
Merit"thin:theleteTt/Se.eiltiltt;between_Ussiurand Ilisinet." The sporting journals,,"whichfeettid' IMO** extraedltions containing hilldaedtlptigtii:of;li, did niit,,over-eslmitetheii*liiiiii?intirest,olr:the unites of our populs-
tOti.l,l; this-subject.-'• 70- 'Clititginetll

notoriety 0124 by: kizstiert
.1.10,1110 contest Withlkioniusiv, the Inc'.

tbSiz_tiiiMirkted-_with. the *Mint* :of tbo
prellmhisele::;tbreigh which ble, 'fight withlallitelf.wesilielly:errauged ; the 'extensive
',.- 00,41.0014P OW,sitOteniof training adopted,
"I!!**l,!iiu!""lint'4-401.-.Wissit of the Bent.
tidiikiyr:eittthe teetthati through a variety of'-*,l4l 4m.iktoil****.tin'tsted Withthetic=rsotOthPiothsloofarviatinternstiessl stray",glet;h9ttitiskior honor,':4otisit'Ori;pfAgrinl#ll,look;so tar;*:11,( 1,140•Ctir :PAilWatio WA_ are .con.

eg of011:,,;:nW*O-0.040411?;*'iitughtaumudevolvedthewielghty teapot:WNW,* of
-wilikeittogleettialf his Wirth* claim to the

prised title of w the A'ulla9dr
hatalso the national superiority of his eitintry
in wVao„ mi*istrytf selfAefettoe't-411 com-plicidie,iomi`i*reginoisi limisit among
;theniesesiin therlieitliiht than hisfora long
period been displayed in mtiretheraubjent.

Oulltsturdity afternoon and yestaiday,titorn-
lug, extras containing the account; .eifilds
contest wore sold by the tens of !thousands.
We also present toour readers full particulars
or it;-fer, bowOvertti-Otintralist' may deplore
the public Interest in such disgracefid exhi-
bitlenjytheAttripsity,offill classes is,arciused,
and even these 'who are the most earnest and

' sincere_ in' their denuncia whole
pugilistic system will be anteing' the-that to
road the particulars ofthe ftay. •.

The task of a modern newspaper is daily
becomtniannre andl more difficult and com-
prehensive. It seeks throughout the world
for accounts etre]] that Is strange, startling, or
Interesting that transpires, unites them in a
compact and apresentable shape, and 'apt be-
fore the reader, at his breakfast table, a da-
guerreotype of the leading eventsof the times.
it may not be, on all occasions, dreesed up
with the artistic' elegance that a historian
exhibits when, fifty years after great -events
have tritipired ) he leisurely portrays, through
the allot a mass of old records, a great histo-
rical Pidgin, in Which, with nide skill, light
and shadeare COmbitted, for, as hie work pro-gresses„ helms ample time to carefUlly correct
any minor defects-he perceives; but theinews-
paper daguerreotYpe come! fresh before • the
mind of the reader, and what it lacks in corn-

rpleteness and'fitifth it more thaennikes up In
current Interest and in the fact that itrelates
to living actors and' contemporaneous events.

The right.
Notto give an account of "the great inter-

-national battle," as it is called, between lISE.
..WAN and SATEEN, the prize-fighters, would be
to declare that Tau Pause is not a dire paper.
The public iequlre that "information, and we
give it. • , •

At=the•saine, time, we feel bound strongly to
express the opinion that the question of na-
tional superiority between America and Eng.
land is not to be decided in a pitched battle
between two prize:fighters, and that the corn.
parative display. of tc science" and cc pluck,"
on both sides, is,not for or against a solution
ofthat Point. In the latter part of the nine-
teenth century, with MI its boasted civiliza-
tion, one might expect that Mind rather than
Muscle would be the'quality most honored.
Surely, the boasted civilization of the age has
greatly retrograded, when the superiority of
one great nation over another is tested by in
appeal to any thing so low as mere brute force
and animal endurance of beating and pain.

In what is called the give andtake of ig pun-
ishment," there seems littledifference between
13SINAN and SAigne: The contest is unde-
cided, and no.friend _of humanity can wish it
to be resumed. •

A Model Polish Prince;
ThePrince Irene Oginski is justly celebrated

in the whole Lithuania for hisnoble and ener-
getic endeavors for, the amelioration of the
condition of his servants, long before the pre-
sent movement for their' emancipation was
commenced by, Emperor of Russia. - We
mention hereafew hemp, information to show-
how much:can be done by,a single'man. The
Domain ofRetow, notfar from -Vilna, is com-
posed of three villages, counting about 1,000
inhabitants, The whole cultivable grounds
are In the posse/ion of the peasants, who tidy
to the Prince a moderate annual rent, accord-
ing to the site and quality of grounds rented
by them. A good many of them have bought
altogether the property' of the grounds they
cultivate. The system of agriculture is bet-
ter here than in many neighboring goods.
The principalproduction Is flax, as In the rest
of Samayitia.., The linseed and flax are part-
ly sold,- and partly manufactured into cloth.
The commonWoollen cloth and colored studs
make 'an important-Item of the production of
Retow, whichare celebrated in the whole pro-
vince for their quality and solidity. The ad-
ministration of the'whole Domain Is divided
In eight offices .of justice. All the ballidi
make weekly reports to the Prince, and men-
tion all their decisions made in general coun-
cil. The Prince preserved forhimself &voice
for advice. Retow' has a saving flind, the
capital of which Is 160,000 silver rou-
bles. The depositors bevel° per cent. from
their_deposits. 1his saving Rind is also a
bureau ofloans for ill inhabitants of the Do.
Mali, taking 12 per tent. The Prince has
established a hospital, a house fer orphans, an
obstetric institution, an agricultural school,
a superior elementary school, schools for
girls paroe,bial schools In each of his three
villages: An oh Is kept at his own expense.
All the soil is left to rent for thetenants i with
the exception of the Woods* the property ofthe villagers, that of the Agricultural Insti-
tute, and some farms, being the exclusive
property of the Prince, administered by the
eldercountry servant, under the supervision
Of the Prince. These farms are, distinguished
by the use of threshing-machines, etc. The
whole force is tarried towards agrictllture.. In
the whole Domain there is no distillery, though
the Prince has lost about .$lB,OOO a year by
shutting up hisown. The whole propertyhasafine-paved highway, joined to the prin-
cipal chanpic leading to Minsk, a good mar-
ket for the productions. Thie way has
also been constructed at the cost of the Prince.

Everything iscalculated there not so much
torise the income of the' proprietor than to
Introduce ameliorations that can be of use to
the peasants.

Poliolotion of Afiatria.
After• the census complgind in 1857, the

population of the different countries of the
Austrian Empire is as follows Austria Tuf
1,696,180,Upper Austria (Baybuig) 716,904,Saltztiiirg 148,025,Stiria 1,070,747, Carinthia
882,698, Grains '457,328, Littoral 689,423,
Tyrol and Vorarlberg 876,768, Bohemia
4,720.'818, Moravia 1,878,806, Silesia 447,497,
WestGallicia 1,590,215,East Gallicia 8,021,-
901, Bukovina 462,242, Hungary 8,146,993,
Bervie. and ,Banat 1,682,261, Croatia and Sia-
v-onia 865,408, Transylvania 2,180,121; Mili-
tary Boundary 1,066,272, Dalmatia 415,682,
Lombardy 2,866,896, Venetia 2,806 658.

The 'aggregate population of the Empire37,889,118. • The populationofdifferent cities
in Austria is as follows Vienna 476,222, Mi-
lan 186,086, Prague 142,588, Peath 181,705,
Venice 118,120, Leopor (Galicin) 70,884,
Trieste 64,096, Graft (Styr) 63,176, ..Brunn
68,809,,8uc1a 65,240, Piesburg 43,408, Kra-
kow 41,086, Linz 27,648, Czerniowco (Bilk)
g6PP4IS- .

tillivonlo hies 26,01,0,000ItaUna 6,191.000Germans 6,148,113
Total 37,339,118Taking°, Lombardy, rmantly lost.. 2,866,398
Actual population ofAn5tr1a....4412,717,

The Gas Question.
Incrediblesiltmay appear, there are thou.ands of, gas-consmitert in this city,' who,

though the recentReport ofthe Committee on
Gas Works desires them to hold a contrary
belief,are ditiPerinaded that they arecharged
fur gas which they do not consume. They
maintain that it is not fair for them to bo
charged greatly more, In numerous cases, for
the same consumption of gas now, than they
wore 'charged formerly. They do not care
how this arises, whetherfrom carelessness on
the part of the Gas Company, checking oiltheir Consumption, or from defects in meters
in registering it. They only know• that, what.
ever the Gas Committee may report to the
contrary, they frequently have to pay what
they consider excesalve bills to the GAB Com-
pany. The ComMittee might advantageously
have examined some dissatisfied consumers on
this bead.

Mcireover, the Gas Committee have omitted
to notice the fact that coal gas, manufactured
here at the rate "of 95 cents per 1,000cubic
feet, is Sold at, $2,25, and that if this prim)
were reduced 10.111.25 Per 1,000 cubic feet of
gas, it still would leave the Gas Company a
tremendous profit.

• Petition Ofthe aervfans In Austria.The Austrian Serviette protest solemnly
against the Austrian system of G ermanizing
The Court of Commerce tit Dubrovnik signed,teCeptly, apetition, the contents ofwhich are:
aWe are misgoverned. Our Government,
cottijudgera, lawyers," -do -understand. our
impala;and we do notknow theirs.- There
fore lie oak 'Po Emperor to found an univer-,
AZat ntlktorlikilklYhichjOgeo of our Own
Ed/batik erisdd/he_formed, who could
demandtts:n ,iiitit-Dalinatlit the only repie..
eilittittiro,bpdeis the•saidCourt ofCerrexterce,
her view' seems to 'be the expressien of the
public opinion.

tag PgAtsar 4itilLAlMPllLA4 MOl4 AY, .efuL 30, is6O.
Approaching tilde la Tashi',

The quarrelof IlleSt with Trailer is
preaching, to a Cotadusten. 'The Bervian
vernment, watehililiver theright. andEmeriti
ofthe country, and etterpelled,by a deputation
of citizens, decided Wink the Turkish autho-
rities the meaning of the extraordinary con.
centration of 'Turkish:!oriel on the Berrien
boundary, the comnitmd of which his been
recently assumed by Dervish Pasha. The
Servian-Government Intende to ask the Turk-
ish Divart.to ackporrledgetheright of
%ROO in" the family' of the present Berrien
reler, -Whiah isunderitood tobe acknowledged
by all the Powers who have • guarantied the
independence of Se'rrla. To' this end a de.
putation will go to Constantinople; If the
Porte should notbe inclined to come to en

iagreement Servia sready to defend her rights.
The Servien nation le/pliant, and the whole
male population ready to become soldiers.
The Government, during the last few years,
directed all its energies to supplying the
'treenail' with arms, and with all the military
Stores, and has been in the effort successfid.
The Military organization of Beryls is excel
lent, and the whole population (above one ;
million) animated ,with the love of ,liberty,
independence, and fanatical attachment to '
their religion, with indomitable hate towards
their degenerate modern rulers. . The war
once begun, will necessarily spread over the
neighboring provinces of Bosnia, Montenegro,
Hertzegovini, and Bulgaria. Moldo-Wallachia
may also take a part in it, and the general in-
surrection ofall the Christians maypnt an end
to the Turkish Empire.'

We learn Trona Scraycuo, that the Turkish
Government la on the alert in Bosnia, on ac-
count of the threatening storm in Beryls. The
Vizier Osman Pasha has located 'strong de-
tachments of troops along theServian frontier
on the Drina and around the Nov! Bazar. A
brigade of the regular army has been sentto
Zwornik, one and ahalf brigade to &Una, and
to Wishobrad a strong detachment of Bashi
Bozonks under the command ofthe celebrated
Salintagetan. Cannon and ammunition were
sent long ego to the Drina. The Turks In.
-Bosnia have also received an intimation to be
ready for the fieldat the shortest notice.

In the beginning of February last, the corn.
manger-in-chlet in Hertnegovina, Dervish
Pasha, visited this province (Bosnia) andsince
that time the warlike preparations have taken
larger dimensions. All the Bosnian Moham-
medans have to be provided with arms and as
soon asthe winter subsides, 100,000 Tuskswill
be concentrated on the Drina. We gather
those facts from late German Journals.

Russia.
Our correspondence from Krakow gives

ussome details about the recent arrests and
discovery of an ,alleged conspiracy in Kiew,
(Mein) Russia. "Twenty students of the ti
Unifersity of Itieff halt° been arrested, all of
them Little Russians, (Cossacks.) Two pro-
fessors of the same University, Pewter andRaczanviki, have been also, arrested. In
Charkoff, where the majority of the pupils is
composed of Little Russians, many students,
Professor Stanislaski, and some landed pre-
prietors, have been arrested."

Some German papers give the following !
news from Petersburg: "That inKiel!' there
hasbeen discovered a conspiracy •to deliver,
Rutnia (so called Little Russia) from the
Russian Government. That, in consequence,
many students have been arrested. and porno
professors, and carried to Charkoff. None of
our correspondents mention that event. We'
know, indeed,that the Ruthenians are more
sympathising with Poland,'with which they
have been nutted many centuries by federal
laws. than with GreatRussia, with which they
are often' mixed by foreigners, on account of
the name. They are not pleased with the
Russian Government, and call the Russian
proper Muscovite. 'We know that, in latter
times, the. national movetnent in the south of
RUM% spread widely, but we doubt that there
is any conspiracy. A literary association has
been called conspiracy by the police accaa-
'tamed to such proceedings under the former
Government of Nicholas. Probably an int-
prise:at:Dent of a fewstudents for other reasons
has been transformed by the hundred-mouthed
fame into a political conspiracy."

Austria
Recent correspondence Informs ns that there

is a possibility of the University of Krakow
being entirely closed. There Is some truth In
it.. The commission,actingupon, the meansof
Introducing reforms in the expenditnrea ofthe
Empire, has proposed to close the Universities
ofKrakow and Grata,two of the five universi-
ties in the whole Empire. This economy, in
the first instance, would be insignificant, for
the university bas her elm, property, and a
large one, probably coveted by the greedy
teethof abankrupt administration.' Generally
the budget ofthe Ministry ofPublic Education
and iteligion;io small in Austria, ought' to be
enlarged rather than diminished.

,These are small savings. count Goluchovs-
ki (the present Minister of the Interior) has
abolished some sinecures 'ln his department,
and sentaway some idlers;butwhat difference
does it make in the sea ofTureaucricy, spread
over the whole Austrian Empire? How inef-
fectual these reforms, when every moment a
forced loan is expected ? In what form it will
make its appearance nobody can tell, but it
will be a new vexation. The last loan was
called national. (Of b00,000,000, overwhich
it was found that 111,000,000were overdrawn
by mistake). This loan has been enforced
with such stringency that military execution
in most instances was necessary to its realisa-
tion. What means may be employed in get-
ting 200,000,000 more ofspiced loan, every
body is afraid of surmising.

Public Amucemeilte.
This is to be is week ofbenefit' et the two leading

theatres.
Miss Cornelia Jefferson has a benefit, this even•

ing, at Waintit.stroet Theatre, when "OliverTwist" will be the Prinoipal piece, Mr. Wallach
remaining over to play Facto ; Mrs. Moffeld
taking the part ofNancy Sykes; and the pretty
little beneficialre appearing as Oliver.

The evening, also, Mr. John Gilbert has a be'
nefit at Areh.street Theatre, the performances be.
log " ThePoor Gentleman," (strong east, with Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. Drew, Mr. Wheatley, and
Mr. Clarke') and 4g CuAmerican COUSin, It

On Wednesday, at Aroh•street Theatre, Mrs.
John Drew's second benefit will come off, the din.
macof "Single la" and "Married Life" being
given.

Miss Emma Taylorbee her anneal benefit at the
Aroh on Thursday, when will be played Sterling
Oeyne's new comedy, " An Awkward Arrival,' ,
and the laughable drama, " Every body'a Friend~+

OnSaturday, also, at the Arch, Mr. J. B. Clarke
wlll take hie benefit. The Neese being Buokatone'll
comedy of n Leap Year; " an Ameriean drama
celled " Old Times In the Elonth ; a now fires
called it Only a Olodbopper," and the play of "The
Hypocrite," in which last, Mr. Clarke will repre-
sent Masoworns.

Mr. lifoDotough has colluded a large and, aft-
egad company at the Gaieties, in Race street; endeclipses all his rivals in that line, by the number,
extent and variety of their performasees. Singing,
dancing, instrumental mnsio, burlesque, and fare*
twm the staple of his representations.

The Zanaetreet Grammar School Cloneert, et
which the female pupils will sing, with" inetrumen-
tal aid from ProAmor, Joba Dower, Aaron R.
Taylor, and A. Baohmanorill take place tau:torten
evening, at the Aoaderey of Music.

Neat week, Mr. Philtp.Lawrenee, from London,
who lute been very snoeessint in New York, will
appear, at the Musical Pond Hail, in two eater-
tainments fulled Parlor Dramas and Treglo Sot-
reel. In a few days we shall state partioulars.

The smallest performer upon any stage, Dottie
Dutton by, name, whose Austen during the past
week, at Ooneert Rail, we have repeatedly noticed,
has shifted her quarters to the Assembly Build-
ing, 8. W. cancer of Chestnut and Tenth streets,
wb '' receive the public every after-
noon, yd every evening, at 8 °Weak.
She sings several hailed' in a pleasant and
natural manner, and a variety is • given to
the performance by Wu Wells, of this city, pre-
siding at the piano-forte, and singing several
popular Dalian and English lenge. The real en-
'lofty of little Dottie is that thoughshe is nine
years old; she' measureslittle more than two feet
In stature, and weighs only 13 Ma—somewhatteas
then the weight of a five months old baby. The
exhibition, if we May so call It, commenced on
Wednesday last, and over 15,000 persons visited
this pretty little mortal in four days!

AUCTION Norica.—The attention of madmenis repeated to the lirge and'attraotive assortment
of French, German, India, SWIM and British dry
pule, silk parasols, ombraoing 800 iota fancy
and staple articles in ellk, worsted, weolen, Moon
and cotton fabric., in great varieties, to be no-Tempter:lly sold by catalogue, onfix months credit,ocnnmenoing thls horning at 10 o'olook, tobe con-
tinued all day, without interntirtian, by . MPH",
Olaghorn, ,:430.; anotioneere, No. 232 Market

, ,

tALi 01P, LIGi? Oalantiona.-4gr, Herknmr
will eelt on Weilnesitafiniiinlig-, at the ;loam a
ergs0011606* (*bent 200) of elegant light car-
riages and bogey wagons, inoluding tblaly Ilfr„

Danlap'sadvertimuse oeleletatedmake; all warranied. 0••

LATEST NE-WA
By .Telegiiiith tti

FROM 'CHARLESTON.
Bogus Instructions to Ron. B. B.Wright.

A DASTARDLY ATTACK.
Oeltastor Dakar Distinguishia Rinoelf eta a

Shoulder-Ritter.

INDIGNATION OF THK ":PZNNSYLVANIA
11PLEGATES

THE SCHEMES OF SENATOR BIGLER

How Philadelphia Democrats in Charleston
war. prevented 'from AtteUdine 'their

Municipal Election.

ACTION OF MEGARGE, TAE SUBSTITUTE OF
JOHN ROttBIN9

The Strength •t Douglas In the Can
ventlen Increasing. •

HOW "ORDERS" ARE ISRUED TO#THE
PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATIQN.

Scene Between Dawson and Owen Jones,

Expiated Triumph of the Minority Platform

PpARB OP SLIDELL AND BRIGHT

THE FRIENDS OF DOUGLAS SANGUINE
Caleb Citibing as _a Presiding Officer.

RETURN OF THE "KEYSTONE STATE

`[Special Despatches tto "The Preis:
Onarttuarom, April 20, 1880.

Therawas a most disgraceful 000nrrenoe in the
Pennsylvania delegation yesterday, which will,
'doubtless, exalt*great indignation in your State
After the Convention decided to recommit:Abe
'whole question of the platformto the Committee
onResolutions, and , that body held its meeting to
:discharge the dray thus impoied upon it, when
Ron. 11. B. WRIGHT oast the vote of Pennsylvania
ifor the minority resolutions, in aectirdanoe with the
lentiments of theDemocracy of your fitate,,he.was
toldby Senator BAYARD of Delaware, that be (Mr.
WRIGHT) was iostruoted to vote with thi Southern
members of the committee. •

Mr. Weren't-replied that this statement could
not be correct, as the Pennsylvania delegation, at
a •formal meeting held onthat [Saturday) morning•
bad refused to instruct him. Another toember of the
committee said that such inetrootions hadcertainly
been given, for ha had seen them. • Mr. Witzfittr
then withdrew from the committee to ascertain the
foot. On his way to the steamer Keystone State,
he met !font joax L. DAWBOX, donator Bionse,
and Celleelbr BASER. Dawson handed him a
paper, purporting to be instructionsfrom the Penn-
sylvania delegation, which directed him to vote for
the Bayard proposition. Mr. WRIGHT refused to
race teepretendfd Mott-notions of such a charao-

tertfilbeemuott as there had been no meeting of the
delegation, and, .of course, 'no proper or oftlolal,
notion bad been taken by them in relation to the,

subject.
On Mooing this, Collector 13slae. dew into

towering passion, and called Mr. Velour a fatal•
der. The latter rejoined that he 'Mom) was •

liar,whereupon yourCollector struck Mr. Witten?,
accompanying the blow with a number of blasphe-
'moos epithets. When yourreaders consider that
Berns is a much younger and more athletio men
than the distinguished gentleman whom he thee
wantonly assailed, end that the latter bad con-
stantly been infeeble healthainoe his arrival bare,
and on more than one oceesion unable through

I oldness to east his vote in the Convention except
by proxy, they will at mane perceive how dastardly
was this attack,

The outrage Is rendered still more monstrous by
the fact now elearly ' amertained, that in teensy
noluatruetlons had been adopted by the 'Pennsyl-
vania delegation, of the alleged ohmmeter, on the
subjeet; but that Daimon, Bror.sn, and }Lucien

had 'seoretky prepared a paper, and by false re•
presentations bad indueed a number of delegates
to alp it,4some of whom now deeply regret that
they appended to ittheir signatures.

When thie fraudulent scheme failed, violent at-
tempts were mode to wrenob the pretended written

inetntetions from Mr. WnlnnT'n band and to
destroy It, but •be fortunately retained it In his
possession, and it will prove a valuable memento
of the occurrences here in thefuture.

The proceedings of the Convention yesterday
Opened with Senator Brass's proposition to re-
eommit the reports on the Platform to the nom-
mitts°. Thie programme had previously been
agreed upon in the Slidell and Bright anti-
Douglas eaueue, and those who originated it hoped,
through the aid of Pennsylvania, which they ex-
pected to gain by the fraudulent Instruction! to
Mr. WRIGHT, to Hours the Anal triumph of the
elave•oode platform. The motion to ?commitwas
only oarried'by a majority of ono, and theacheme
attempted upon Mr. WEIGIIT failed, as I have be-
fore stated.

It I. oonoeded that the recommittal of theplat-
form ,to the committee can have no other practi-
cal effect than to protract the deliberations of the
Convention; yet your collector, BAagR, and your
postmaster, Beeman, insisted upon'it, although
they well knesi that such a course would detain
here active Defoorate whose assistance is needed
at your muntelpal election.
I was surprised to find, too, that Mr. hisoan-

ass, the eubetituto for JOHN ROBBINS, your can-
didate for meter, was among the moat active
supporters of the recommittal.

At lint the moms of the motion was regarded
as n triumph ever DOI7OLAS, but when the corn-
mlttoe made their impend report, it soon beoame
evident that his friends would be able to defeat
the mejorityplatform, and the proceedings of 'he
lest three hours on Saturday night showed not
only that his titrength was increasing, but also
that it was beuoming more firm. Many of the
Southern extremists beesme ashamed of the fan.
liens imam of their associates, and at last 're-
fused to eustaint them; but BIGLER,BARER,
SON, PUREE, and BROWNE, stubbornly adhered
to their potion,' steadily voted to the end
M favor of every dilatory and feotions motion
made, even to the extent of voting down the
Cincinnati platform, and of, adjourning without
any platform.

While one or theme votes wasbeing taken an in-
teresting passage took pleoe between Damsel.; and
OWES JONES.i The former *as callingup the do-
legates in a loud voice, and giving them advise or
directions how to vote, when OWEN JONES cried
out, "Yes, gentlemen, come up and receive your
orders." Dawson angrily, denied having given
any 'orders. ,Josse\-repeated his assertion in a
lend and IleneTole° which was heard all over the
Convention, and DAWSON hadnofurther remarks
.to make.

In manyrellimeabli the friends of DOVOLAS aro
having their own way in the Convention. They
eonoeded an aijournment beet night, as they bad
the night before, for the oaks of harmony.

In my opinion, the minority platform will be
adopted. And,!by way of preparing for that event.
SLIDELL and Brant have been working very hard
to-day to persuade the delegates from the extreme
Southern Ztatsco not to carry out their throat to
Made,so that; they may still coramaat."`.
strength to prtivent the nomination ct:.,',3,Qais,
end, ifthey tidally fail to 'defeat him, that they
may break up the Conventionby a row.

Even it the extreme Southern platform Is adopted,
manyof the friends of DOWSLAs will still be die.
posed tobest upon his nomination, because they
know hewould declineit when tendered; and as
it would then become necessary to convene a new
National Convention, the Northern States would
be more keenly', alive to the importance of sending
no men hero who would misrepresent them. and
evenin some (Ina Southern States more moderate
men would be chosen than those nowhere. There

ne doubt that'ifthe delegates to the IWationelCon-
vention eould selected at this time, they would
adopk 141attorin that would be just to all sections
of the country, and nominate DotraLss almost una-
nimously.

The Douglas forces hire are,completely united
andttorougaliorganised. They *Walt- With Sm.
patience the ballots upon the platform, and for the
nastilidistn; Onifeel confident ofeuocess.. • ,
' The coarse of Den. Cesdtks as President of the
Cowmen bee caused groat dfostitielidtioa, and It
le laid a aoseraftee kat Urn appatalsd 4

:wait upon him, and to Worm him that bid partial
atafttnJust rulings will nolonger be submitted to.

The steamer Keystone State left Charleston We
morning, ea the delegation refused to ehartenheT
for a longer period. - But few of the party who
elms, here on board of her returned, as they are
nearly- all determined to remain in Charleston
untii•the deliberations of the Convention are cow•

eted.

("mammas TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.]
fIII7ARLISTOII, April 23, DM. 1

TheNational Demooratle Convention reassem-
bledat 10o'clock this morning at the Institute.

Mr. Moffett, of Virginia, end Josiah Randall,
of POMOVIVALEIIII..poth claimed the eon,.

.... .
/t, was fleetly giten to Mr. Bigler, of Pannsylva-

Ida Mr Bigler proceeded to address the Con.
vention in favor of reconciling the diferemssi
which exist and producing union and harmony,
and preserving the integrity of the Democratic
Party-

Ile was interrupted by-Mr. Bishop, of Conneeth
Out, who claimed the doeron the ground that he
bad moved the previous question at the time ofed•
purnment lest night. -

The Chair decided that the motion for the pre-
vious queetion last night was tot seconded, and
therefore Mr Bigler wee entitled to the floor

itiiiii.Mr. Ore\e'' then introduced the Bafard resole-
Ilons.tprO might be the means of eon-
elltallan . as a means of testing the
sense of ..,.nveritton. that the reports be re.
ferred beck to the committee, with instructions
report the Bayard resolutions to the Convention In
one hour. t •

Mr e inbertime, of Illinois, denounced the mo-
tion as out oforder. it

A half Ismer was the spent in the-dthsenton of
points oforder. ' - • • ~

The Chairdecided that Mr. Bigler wee in order.
Mr. Bigler demanded the preview' question.
Mr. Montgomery, of Pennsylvania. moved that

the motion to recommit be laid on the table.
Mr Phillip', of Penusylvarda, thquired:whether

the motion to table would net carry the whole sub-
int. reeelutione and all, with it

Mr. Stuart. of Idiot:acne objeeted to the inquiry.
We will ameitale that when the vote le taken.

After 'further debate,- the Chairstated that the
motion to lay on the table the previous question
carries with it the eeveral platforms.

Mr.. Montgomery then withdrew his motion to
lay en the table.

Mr.-Miles, of Maryland, wanted to know'What
wouldbe the effect of the previous question. Re-
presenting theprincipal slave &strips ofMaryland,
he wanted the opponent y to reply to the remarks
made here by his colleague (Mr Johnson), whom
be charged with misrepresenting his constituents
at home. and steltifying his own opinions which he
previously expressed. -

There were cries for the previous question, and
it wee wended at 11o'clock.

Florida demanded a vote by States. Great ex-
oftementprevailed tbroughbut the ball. '

The minority ofthe Georgia delegation here read
the resointion of the Georgia Convention, request.
ing--hut, they contended, not instmothag—their
delegates to vote as a unit.

Without any decision onthe point, the vote wee
proceeded with, and resulted ae followe—yeas 303,
nay 1 (from Maryland).

Sothe main question was ordered.
The question then recurred on the motion of Mr.

Bigler, to recommit the whole subject to the own-
mitre', with the Bayard resolutions._

They are tie follows: .
1, .4tErming the Cincinnati platform.
2. Resolved. That all citizens have the right tet

fettle in the Territories without their rights of
person or propert: Laing impaired, either by Con-
gressional-or Territorial leeislation.

3. Resolved, That the Dernooratio party stands
pledged to the that- it-is the duty of the
Government to mallitain all. the constitutional
rights of property, of whatever kind, in the Ter,
Atone& and to enforce the decisions of the Su-
preme Court in reference thereto.

The 4,h, sth, 6th, and 7th resolutions are the
same ne the 31, 4th, sth, and 6th of those reported
by the majority committee.

The vote on Mr. Bigler's motion wee an-
nounced es follows, amid great egoitemenbv-yeas
152, nays 151. Bo the motion was carried.

VArginte, -
New Nwmiwilire 5
Vermont 5

Migourt
Minnesota

Mnsanobasettg
Rhoda /eland ,

Tennessee 1
Olio 23

Conneotiout Indiana
Illinois

NewYork.... Hiebiyun....
New Jersey 3
Penusylvants. 11
Maryland 21

Wisaopeln, 5

All the halftime were In the affirmative
[lt boles understood that the vote was on the,

whole of Mr. Sister's motion both to reeoromit
and inetruot. the minority vote la claimed ea the
trot teat of Mr. Itottglae'a strength—the-Bayard
resolutions being anti-equatter sovereignty.] -

The preal dent deofdod that the vote did not carry
the iostruotions to report the 13ayard resolutions,
within an hour, and announced that the vote
would now recur on that part of Mr Bigler'a mo-
tion.

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, asked that a vote be
taken on each of the resolution ,' pensttion

Nearly an hour was spent in dieonering questions
oforder

Senator Bayard, in the meantime, endeavored
to altar thoraottetnent,

At in o'clock. the President &raided that the
motion to ley the balance of Mr: lifttler's
tion onthe table is in order If laid on the table,
the three platforms, without instructions as to met,
ter or time. would 'go to, the committee, together
with Mr. Bayard'a resolutions •

When Georgia was called, the minority of that
delegation againprotested against the vote of tilt
State being given, esa unit on the ground that they
were requested, and out initructed, to'vote ma
unit.

Gekoite on thlepoint enentd, which cheated the
progress of the vote. ,At If o'elock the Preeldent 'deelered that the re.
quest was equivalent to an instruction that Georgia
must vote as a unit, (being a law of two ,Dougise
votesl

The vote was then annonriewl as follows': Teas
212, nays 47.-

8g platforms were all referred beak to the
eomMittee without instrustfons.. .

Pending, e'motiott to inetruct the committee to
report B“ o'clock this *lteration, the Convention
adjourned till that hour.

At/Tan:foot ovate!,
The Conventionre argemblei et 4 o'clock
The Ch4trman of the Platform Committee an

nounoed thatbe would not be able to report unit
halt mist live oteloek. - - -

A ZOOMS wee taken.
On the Convention being again called to order,

Mr. Avery. of North Carolina, reported from On
majority of the committee. Indoing so, he urged
upon the delegates from the Northern 'finites to
rsoolleot that the slaves who now grow ootton in
Alabama, Mississippi, and Georgia are the children
of slaves who were formerly held in their own
States.

TOR RETORT OF THE MAJORITY
Is a combination of those of Senator Bayard of

Delaware. Eon. John Cochrane of New York, and
SenatorBigler ofPennsylvania.,

THB IitINORITT IMPORTS.,
Mr. Samuels, of lowa, presented the minority

reporteschewing Congressional intervention, and
declaring that whether Congressor the Territorial
Legislatures have the power to intervene depends
upon the decision of the Supreme 'Court of the
'United states, which deoision they pledge the
Domooratio party to sustain and abide by.

Mr. Samuels proceeded; at some length, to ad-
dress the Southern members, appealing to them
not to persist in demanding an abstraotion the'
will drive one-balf of the Democracy of the North
into the arms of the Black Republicans Rig
apecob was a powerful, earnest, and effectiveap-
peal free otall bitterness, and was listened to with
the most marked interest and attention by the
Southern members.

When Mr. Samuelsbad concluded,
Mr. Butler, of biassaobasetts, prevented another

minority report, signed by Illinois, Minnesota,
Massachusetts, and indiena, consisting of the Ctn.
'Aunt! platform, pure and simple, wblob be offered
ass substitutefar both the majority and minority
reporte.

DEBATE ON TEE ruktrosat. . .

Mr. Stephens, of Oregon. obtained the floor
amid a struggle of • hundred contestants, end
proceeded to give his reasons for sustaining the
report of the majority. '

M. Robert; J. Brent, of Maryland, took the
, ground that although opposed to the doctrine

I termed squatter sovereignty." he must still, as
a matter of policy, sustain the position of non-
intervention. Four years ago the South demanded
this principle of nonintervention, end why 'de
they now come here and demand this surrender
of principle? Re cautioned them of the result of
their extreme views, that could lead to nothine
but the election of II:Black Republican President
and Congress. -

Mr. Burrows, of Arkansas, followed in a speech
on. the Southern side of the question, commencing
at twenty minutes of eight o clock Be maintained
that the South had upheld the Democratic party
from The beginning; that the South had been fore-
most in fighting the battles of tho country, and the
Democratic, party °Wes everything to the South.
The South bas extended the boundaries of the
tionntry ; bee -furniebed the means of paying the
debt of the country.

Mr. Barrows' remarks were of the mod violent
and inflammatory°tiara er, and, amid the imp,
time to some to a vote, the noise and centurion
eattsed by clapping of hands and stamping or fee
were so great, that he could seemly be heard ore
yond the rostrum. He continued. despite the noise
to speak at the height ofhis voice. lie considered
that the Northern Democrats, in their present po
union, were worse than the Black Republicans
lie did not cure whether the Bleak Republicans
whipped them or they whipped theDie* Republi-
cans. Of the two, he "considered that the Block
Republicans were the most open and manly the of
the South. As to Douglas. he would not support
him if he wee nominated. He oonsidered hunas
great an enemy to the South se Seward.

Mr. Claiborne, of Arkaesse, obtained the fluor
and sold he had intended to address the Convert-
Lion to-night, but.he had come to the eonelusion
that ibis debate was causinga wider brooch, in-
stead of producing hermony, and, if continued;
would inevitably result in the disruption of the
iainvention.. lie, therefore, called the previous
question.

Mr. Jackson, of Georgia, moved an adjourn.
ment.

Ottio demanded that the vote on an adjaurnmeci
be taken by Buttes, which resulted as follows—-
yeas 97, nays 206

1. the Douglas men voted against the adjourn•
moot, and many of Douglas' opponents in favor o
it j .

air. Jackson, of Georgia asked s sue Te tsian o
'herules, in order to enable hint to offer a resoluDon,

The proposition was received with shouts of op-
position, indicating a bitterness of feeling unpra-
eedented.

The previous question was then ordered, by ao•
demotion.

Another motion was made to adjourn.
A vote by States was demanded.
The vote resulted- in yeas 138, nape Id9.
Mr.Lavrrenoe, of Louisiana, inquired whether a

=ilea to viejotini ions die would he in order.
ThePresident decided the motion out of orderat this time.

" Mr. Seward, ofGeorgia, moved a reconsideration
of the vote ordering/the previoniqueition.Mr. John Cochrane,of-New,Yerft, contended 034the motion WWI oat Or order, m4001100.7 to parlia-
mentary taw

_ President decided the motion out oforder
Mr. Jaottson moved tolaythe rojorutions andplatforoas on, the' , table.
Mr. Saulsbury, ofDelaware, moved that the Cop-ventiOnadjourn.
Mr. Stuart, of Illohtgan' oontended that no invethos had transpired einesthe previous motion to

air lidurn, and hones the motion lastmods oat of
Sir. Jaithothirseewed Miliniislan to lay the wholesubject on the table.
A vote wait taken and the motion jost—ayes

nays,'Sel2i. Ihe ayes were patty eotaposed of
Georgia 8, Florida 8, Massachusetts 4*.,Mr. Gittings, of Martland.moved an adjourn.itient amid noise and fortfueitia -that would havedrowned thereport ofsi taatuty•fuur pounder.A. vote by States WWI Ordered, which stood ayes128,nays 178

Mr. 0'atop moveda recess ofonehoar.
Mr. Jackson snored to recommit the reports,

which was pronounced out of order.Mr. Lawrence, of IMMitsai,-mitada ballof the
4

i'be President deckled that. a esil of the hiestse,after the previous quicken Was or dared, was nut inorder.
Mr. Lawrence appealed from the decision of the

Chair, but withdrew the appeal.
A scene ofdisorder bore ensued that was almostldeafening.
Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, said that his side

of the house was willing to adjourn so suet+ as theMelo quo/don wee adopted
Mr. Bigler endeavored to intim, a proposition, int

was milled down.
The President said tbat•if thigeoutsafand uproar

oordiuusil, be would feel butini, in duty to tauten!f
and to the'Converdien, inieave the Musa. That it
Was physically itopuseible for hint to take part in
such g struggle stud claim: file leering the chair
would be a disgiractetut Metter, if 'dame I by the
continuance of this uproar among an sitemblege of
each distinguished aeutletuen

Mr. Hunter. of Louisiana, hoped that hisfriends
would submit-to the orderimpof the main qtesiion

Mr 0 went, ofFiends', as a Southern me.. Hoped
that this contest would cease, " The Northers gen-
tlemen have fairly met us in argument, and-why
should we ,refuse to *meet the issue manfully
[Cheers.)

Toe President then pot the questior, "Ehall the
main question be now put?" -

A vote. by Eastes -was-demanded, amid greatnoise and motions to adjourn, wadi were met by
cries of he, uck "

IsaiahRyuders contended that it was a tacit
agreement to adjourn, and it must be done. lie
would not cohifrai to taking advantage of the mi-
nority—es oheating. gentlemen. if you please. '

Here another scene of excitement ensued. A
hundred voloes were addressing the chair at one.,
sod all ehontingSit the..top of their volore.

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, said that the majoritywould consent toadjourn ifbe was allowed to mate
a motion toreconsider and lay the motionon thetable., •

Tne motion was then pit and carried, and at 10
o'clock the Convention adjourned to 10 o'clock onMonday morning.

'7lll.lllJOllley Simone. •

The-following is the report made by the inc.
jority :

Resolved, That the platform adopted at Ohmic,.
nett be affirmed, with thefollowing explanatoryre.solutions:

I..Ttait the government of a Territory organisedby, the act of uongress isprovisional and tempora-
ry, and during its existence all -cidsens'of the
United States nave an tqael:right toMitihe with
their property in the .'ierritory, without. their-
rights, either ofperson orproperty, being destroy.ea or injured by Congressi onalor Territorial lops-Litton.

2. That it le the duty of the Federal Government,
in all its department., to protect when nesitskary
the rigida of persona end property in the Territo-
ries, and wherever else its constitutional authority
extends.

3. That when the settlers in -a Territory, haviog,
anadequate population, form a Suite Constitution.
the right of sovereignly commences, and, being
communicated by admission into the Union, they
stand on an equal-footiog with the people of the
other States, and the Mate taus organised ought
to. be admitted into thee Federal Union, whether
its Constitution prohibits orreeognises the institu-
tion of slavery. ,

4. That the Dentocratio party Is in favor of the
acquisition of the island of tlubs,on snob terms
as shall behonorable toourselves and jest to Spain,
at the earliest practicable moment.

6. That the eneetments of State Legislatures to
defeat the faithful execution of the fugitive-elave
law are hostile fa character, subversive of the Con-
stitution, and revolutionary Its their effect.

6. That the Democracy of the United tstates re.
couples it as the imperative duty of this Govern-
went to protect the naturalised aitisen in all his
rights, whether et hodul or iu foreign lands, to the
game latent as its native born citizens.

' 7. Whereas one of the greatest necessities of the
age in a political, commercial, poetal, and military
point of view, is a speedy communication between
the Pacific and attend* emits :-Tberefore,, ,..- -

Be it Resolved, That the nationalLento:trait
party do hereby.pledge thenmeives to nett every
meansin their power to scour. the passageofsoft.
bill to the extent of the 00tiati nautili authority tit
thrusters for the euestruetton,of Peal& railroadDom the Atissisaippi river -to thiPacilltieetiiWittthe earliest pramiaable moment

Ina MINORITY REPORT. -

The follewbig is the odastrity report, submittedby Mr. BeCOUIRS, of Iowa:
_

1. Emitted,.That vre,_the. Demeersey of the
Union. in Ounven.ton assembled, hereby declare
our elfin:Allan of the- resolutions uuanitootudy
adopted and declared es a platform of principlesby theDemocratic Convention itreiaccuearl, in the
year 1856, believing, that Democratic ptinciple,
are unchangeable in their nature, when applied to
the same subject matters; and we recommend, m
the only further resoluttons, the following

2 lousiest:li as differentia of opinion exist.h,
the Daineorntie party as to the nattue • and extent
et toe powers of a Territorial Legislature, and ea
to the powersmod "duties .ofCongress, under the
Constitutionof the United States, over the Insti-
tution -of slavery within the Territories: There-

Resolved, That the Democratic party wiltabide
fore,
by the decision of the Supreme Courtof-theUttited
States over the institution of slavery within the
Terri ones.

3. Resehati. That it Is the duty of the United
dome to afford ample and complete prnteetion

i e sit sena, whether at home or_ abroad, and
whethernative or foreign born.

4. Ratteord, That one of the necessities of the
age, Inc military stint of view, is St speedy Isom.
munWian between the Atlantis end Futile States,

.-I:l4o.l6 oefalta party pleditti"aaaireens.titit.d a. will insure
deo of ik road troth, Nolo coastal the Italian

5 Sigaled, That the Dementia petty. is in
fever of the acquisition ofthe raw of Cube; on
such terms as shallbe honorable to ourselves one
just to Spain. •

6. Resolved, That the enecaments of State Le.
eidaturee to defeat the faithful execution of thefoeitive.slave law are hostile in their character.
subversive of the Constitutiornmadsseretutionary in
their effect.

PEON WASHIHCITON.-
SPECILL DESPATCHES.t.:.`a
LATE nErviAtioNs REPOSE vacovome COM

WASallienN, April 99,1990
Through the energy and perseverance of Mr

Vovonz. aided by his colleague, Mr. TRAIN. of
Massaohnietta, the corrupt 'ipplisneer by which
Lecompton, and •eapeelaily the English bill, were
carried through_the last Congress, are being gra-
dually but surely laid bare to the pitblio eye.
8317.1.0 of the moat abarecless instrumento were em-
ployed, and, unless all the indications are delusive,
men were bribed, aid evert thepublic Macey wed,
with the, knowledge _end.consent of one high in
place. One ex-Eepreientative;Mr. BALL, of Ohio,
Isfreelynamed as deeply Involved, and I beard of
others. but I avoid 'peaking of them till I get coal-
piste Information. - -

HON. SONNIT T00X61.6 Or GEORGIA
Although tbli gentranisabis telegraphed to his

8 ,uthern friends at Charleston to put up a strung
Southern candidate in the event of the platform act
being satisfactory, and to bolt, be stated to a dis-
tinguished Democrat, last evening, thatbe hoped
they would lay down the Cineinnati platform.
"pure and simple," on the ground that it was
made by a former Demooratio Convention, and
that any other platform;constructedupon new emer-
genelee, would give dissatisfaction. I have not
a doubt, if taiswere done, Toostaa wont:. be found
by the aide of STEPHENS, of Georgia, opposing
Coms in the late movement of the latter to destroy
Dot:nes and the Deinoaraey of thefree States.

THE BOMENTAD BILL
It gives toe' pleasure to someone's that there i s

every prospect of the passageof such a homestead
bill through the Senate as will give sttisfulion.
Hon. ANDREW loarisoc, of Tonneaus, lately bit-
terly denouneed by the dlannionists for bia cut por ,
of this great measure, is eertsle that the bomestend
bill, as it will pass the Senate, will also pars the
House, end will supersede the bill so ably advocated
by Hon. GALIMetA Qnow, which bent through
the House seine time ago.
CLERIC OF THE OOMMFFIEZ OF RATS AND MEADS

IunderateMithat the majority of the Committee
of 'Ways and Means are deliberating upon the pre.
Twisty of changing the clerk for, that committee,
and emoting B. B Panne. of this District. Would
it not be well for the committee to pens before
&Tenting with the servioe's of ea valuable and
experienced an adder to Mr. COCHRAN ?

MATOR DERRETT AETURNID
Iron. Sinai; G. litlittlfft, who visited Charhetet

of the invitation of the mayor of that city, re-
turned on Saturday; He went to Oharleeton
strongfriend of Ilusran, andreturned, as I an in-
formed, pretty thoroughly dieguated with the wiles
of the politicians in that quarter. lie passes a h'gh
compliment to J Xeoi WALEnia, of Tennessee,
who displays sagacity and energy in his efforts In
avor of DOUGLAS.

MOVEMENTS Of SENATOR BRIOOT.
Information from Charleston goes to show that

Senator Bazaar hair been amongst the most in.
domltable and persevoring opponents of DOLMAS.
I am told thatbe openly declares it to be bis de.
termination not to support the "Little
inmild he be pat forward as a candidate. This, it
is said, is the largusge of Mr. Siarertx, and it is
known to be the opinion, publio and private, of
Mr. Senator Day.ofof Pdt.sitelppt.•• •

NEW JERSEY DNLIGATION.

The votes of a part of the New Jersey delega-
tion to re-commit the report of the Committee on
Resolutions, on Saturday, and the votes of a par.
lion of Connecticut, Massachusetts, and Rhode
Island, indicate the efforts ofthe Adntinistrallon to
defeat DOUGLAS. The question arises, whether
these men will, on the final vote to-morrow, sustain
the seceniontsts in theirwar uponthe Senatorfrom
Illinois, or be true to the _rights anti interests of
the North?
WILL szozeszom raox - piusaxarox TAU

PUCE
This quietion Is mooted in all political circles.

On one hand it is conienhed th 4 tie lire-eaters
Rill ranistin tdbe OonventiOn en long-u pMsible
knowing that the b2omett!th'eirettre theiwin re"

&toe the aneteieto vote. and'iltieyelet DOuOL~B.-

With the melsterica of 131aLin,lisweati, (1) at-
,BROWIta: I.lcittians; Swatut,

end inotket that stripe,they,„bp'ctonti.:
. nabs to hold their swats, sooomplialt this-44*ot, en&

th~ts thewent of their , litteettithey Needs, however,ft ia not dosi Jig tilejwill return 'to" their " nepeetteti— houtei'llP" -

tersained to nein' reckless': apt- illeirHaretewar upon Mr. Donsisate.. TAWornot *sr 11,0:resolved to prove that yhty_elin )hair Steinsopen their own prolosiloPe; ROJACkg" de'feated and "raved them, and,that if they r _out wow, they will not only get their-ewe {rind*but ell the Southern'Anierimum. 'dan. We-chin, be tale? The wooden of ?ha ,per *ehfrom this idea, realise the mot/masts of -tine AM-to end the Adraintstratbuttetetat Muttletbnr,
aisatuas rir sum Las.,

The marriage of Hon. lowa lt. Dormant withthe seoeseplined daughter of, Goo PAWL, ofthis oily, will take place oa 'Tuesday horning.Mr. Boultran is the Antenna Itepreseutentre of -

the pity of New Orleans, who has lately &Went-for Pones, ss ; and I notice a number ofhis Lowi d
nue friends on the ground assist him in the In-
teresting eentoony, The happy woupany will
depart for New Orleans on Wednesday morning.Me BOCLI6NY expeste to'reoearlpyhis Beat 111 the
House in about Often)days after the event.

JUSTICE JOllll IieLZA.,
Quite a demonstration le rming made for .Jetur"formate, of Ohio, Justice of the tinpreme Bench'

es the Republican candidate for the Presidency.His friends eleice that while anti-slavery In sent'•
meet, he has declaredto favor Of the onnetltatfon.
ality of thefugitive•elave law , told silo that slaverycannot exist in the Tarritorlm against therosar-ies. They allege, also, that he would rally tohiesupport the.entire Methodist Church, of which be
is a leading light, North and South ;We shall

- .see.
, -

REEVES- 07 THADDEUS STZT`SES;O2I PA.
Mr; -Sins-ens, •the liepresmtaiive of Mr. Bo-

CHANSIN'S diStlitty Lllll;aiter eonnty, Pemssylva-
nia, will take hie seat in ,the Boattel Naorrow
morning Howevir troy spiels t 1 Mr. ern-
vans' y01014;111 opinions, his openhanded gene-
rosity to the,poor and needy here made his name

binirehold Word even swing 'ids political °goo-.
nente. BeIs looking well in Warty.
EIIMADIMPHIA orracs-mouate CEASUISTOS.

The,killeitholdire ofPhiladerphlint theCharies-
ton",donvinflort are engaged in personal aisinalts
uponBriminn 4. DOl3L4s, and in pertietent
forte to pre'vent the union of the Demeentieparty
upon the only oandidate whoeon be elected In No-
vember. This excites much comment here. 'Their
alone allows bow little they eire for the racers of
the Democratic candidate for Mayor on Tuesday;
nodprovee that they really desire to defeat Mr:
ROBBINS, inasmuch as all reasonable men moat me
that, withoutthe nomination ofDOtIOLAB, MONISM
is a dead cook inthepit. Han he not telegraphed
to these men to vote , for ,DIVOLAS SS the only
way of saving him, toprepare the way fora De-
mocratic victory in Ootober and November!:-, ,

THE Saw runs. OrIICIS-BOLDZiII,•

The New York cffiee•boldere ire sienng some-
what more wisely. They steed ready to era up
their placesrather than pmeipitate the petty 'poll
defeat, and are, therefore, yoting steadily with that
friends of Donut's' at Charleston,knowing right
well that unless be should be the nominee New
;York will remain in the arms of theRevalidate
for an unlimited series of years.

RIMOVAL tr.asoles lUJEU-

It is antboritativelygivee out: that, °moans!
Sasinans,nary agent at stew York, nowat Ckarlertr
ton, laboring" irtdisisiouily for 'DdrotAs,las been
removed; or will be removed kemorrow4 Ite is a
dashing. original; fearless geniairand the feet that
he should have held his Ogee, hi theareeofall his
peculiar movements, up to tha-present period, bee
°rotted frequent, Wender, It appears the hemedi-
ate acme of his 'displacement:is cerprie expensive
telegraph davit:he% addressed' to the President
arid Vice ?resident, patronfsingifiriformfag them
that the only way teems* themselves tramreprosch
would be to yield to' the irresistible Douglas
column. No' doubt ,Sti. FIANDilit s expected that
his head would fill loco the basketanyhow, and ha
has taken thin ,~IWiritriceinatil•nistiodtx hasten
theeventW- -

auttiiit - Mai_ giiitetimirt.
The eornrannievittein; Patttrdara Tr4,en4 in

favor of thiscioeias*lirs of Senator WAbZI
of Ohio, ak'S' ifeiltepoirliesi candidate for
Prelident, nreete,issitir-the. approbation of many
members of his.- Party. ' Be is unquestionably
amongst the Most.,,aceepteldis as ,he is clearly
&menet the frankest men in his orranisation.:',. ~ I
PiSiiiivi 110 ittrarnes it cons,Tmlitta-

- • •.- `sow'. -.

-._
.--,,,,,L,E,.2.- .:.t

The continued steeple of mensheriel Congressa*
attending upon the proosedings:i. -Charleston
will. of mim, prevent the trailers, ' isatinelle
In the two Bonen fatiorrovi. air

" Isesten.
pact that nothingtappostantshesildledobe expires
on that day.. I would not be tarp:lod if the hint
part of ' the' present week would beilennured In
eommonplese debate.-

BOP. exits!! Suer, 01 AwILUISMI. -
-TtOgentientan. goo of the A^presentativeefrom

Arkansas, has always ' exhibited rfie ar-riiiiiiiiider
ration to Dotonal, and helms lately dealarefhis
airiest wish that the Oiscithrati platform pore and
simple 'should he eppted. and DonfiLle pat upon
it. He,saya that if Douglas LW notnia;iiethewill
sweep all those who stand,epon the, sliPre.sode
platform Into-oblivion. „ - . ,Oseasintat.

-IDifiNrCIIIS To ims:AssoClaTiVi•iiis:j

."00921P114 ,littYZALED.
WASHlgtolt. Aterft 28. Ind.—Beforethe &nide

Committee, tieldrooey _takert_olt_Prii2t7„develi.on*
that twenty. theweyeet /loners were onernd to one
men fir 04,11110INCAVin the loonanotan WI; of
which Oa thnerran4r6ll ' , oid"doat.„- its
man Offerteirtidiesidt Ord-1of- "Old was of
no eorifflenititediwysietnetideliill. llr; Coved*
- has pereonalltstratraieedtle.lailti aln'ir whin
it appears that thilkoeurrsities—e—as irithe
amount of nine handfed)pid vent, See tboniand
dollars. , 'running thrinalra'Epitiod of less then
eighteen months. Amongthe transactions arra one
Ibec'l, modspayable to. Kassala!! for flee tkete.mil dollars Mime ebeelts were ,made payable to
fictitiouspenmne; ' Thetestioiony.bringeolittaption
borne to individuals-who ecrald

trzooottrtion or_vosimmegVt'n- '
W.IIIIIOIOToN, April 29 —l.be _

P WhO" aare-
cognised Robert Bartle. of St. Loafs. arYieecon-
eat of the booby of Brana.iok, for hfisaorrrt and
rows, and Fredriob Kane, Consulfortite,Daohy of
Name, atRow York.
OZOROE SANp IL4TY.AGiII,47IDI,III 281.131-

DissnaL pitoarrcr

Wasnritorom, April/8,—V is said tbs:t north In•
diratith expressed by Abe President, and
Messrs. Breokinridge and Toombs, and others, at
the tenor of deepatebes eddresiedr to each of them,
by GeorgeSanders, from.Gitarieston, in relation to
the pendingPresidentiaknotaination.

'Fire-arrival of lgzpresi.
'Yostiniek.-Stel:, 'April . 18.-The &Urania

Pony ltisirearayesterday; :with Ben Prez-
wee° detest*Abe art*telt , hes 'not` yet arrived.
It is now trienty;lbirillatraitteldnd the usual time.
The delay has probably,been asused by high water
in the mountain streams

rir We regret that in oaf *part of thePeople'e
meeting on Satardity night* are compelled to
a nit reports of eir;efor, *Mr'Wing epeitioheo, The
Domoorstio meeting will _tiefound. reported very
folly.-.

• .1'
1-T--Y----IT-E.M. - .

Tae Awstvzsaar pf the opening of the-North-
ern Nome for Friendlegal:Miami will he held at the
Inabbstion, corner of Tweste:thml and Brown streets.
on to-marrow iTseeday. Mis•-tet.teninmenemer et half
Da.t three o'elbek P M. A nomberlef eddies's* will
he deflected by eminent seeakere, and musing and
ether Were/Rine exercises by the ehlithen. 'pa
Mende of the institution. and the pub!' o generally, are
invited. - -

(Prom the New York Time., August 9, 19)9
SpALDtitorl PREPARED GLUE —Prepared Moe t

a vary usefulend convenient article for housekeepers
and others,is " Rpaldina's PreparedCline." Itmoneof
throe irventionsi small in themeelves, whet. neverthee
lets, co far in the economies of honvaholdrhatiarement,
and areesever.presentaid inRavine time.isranns, and
tremble The member of email repairs to inreftlitre Pic-
ture frames, to,e: tealbisr—shell,
and other fanny trork.sith thealmost teernseribtis nese
to whin'h in every bonsebol 4avenlly pond and ever ready
nit els of this kind may be opplisl. writ et nose surged
themselves to the ladies. tiamesreeticolt-covers. loos-
ened leaves. eilasidatedMitt% Sodhervirinmr mil ree
mind • ha student aid book. worm • f Fs vane. Thi. Gina
1. coratoneded ,with chemicals tit lob' ho'd it perms.
n tatty in solution untilit is Applied witbdutnfreetiog Its
e'renttb -. slid *bleb tory• to ervelheedheevis matter a
firmer hold on the sorfacete to be united. after whtoh
tiler an olds evaporate, homier the glee In harden with
rapid;ty and lenneitr. It is estimated that there are at
lees , five mtbiorts of houeeholds in the Pnited Pteteer
. n 4 tha tan outlay of from one to tan &Thus isannually
required to make smell repairs to furniture alone. apart
from the numerous neglects and mike-shifts that are
neersstrily resorted to.

•NNED TOILET. Warm. Water Coolers.-Batts
Tabs. Trays. and Waiters. fairs, Park, and spoon
Trays. E W.Carryt k Co" Ili Chestnut Strom

Tee. -AND MOSER? Rarets. srith.isl,sted
Wades,ano irarl , nrnistai handle. W. Cane
& Co., 734 Chestnutstreet.'

AUCTION —W B. Carryl& Bro., Masonlo,l7Bll•
7.lllCbmanu-,ktrset. saws ei lanes 'l4O Mani Mediate
Owtabu:. from Rim. York Auction—Priam fromSI to
38 spair. They ere sold muck below ikon:ma Vntueo.

Iciftiii'An; Jelly, and Podding-24544- Farina
B%ilera Chafinc-Pushes, and Bag Boliens.. E. W. Cam!
it C0..714 Cheruct street.

Ewa/Timmy will ewe all curable direaaTe. eg
applied by Profs. Belle! & Chamberlin, No, Lib Walnut
street. •

„
'

Cougars —The great elia-sudden changes of our
olonsts are fruitfulsources of Flebnasery and Bron-
chial affections. Experiencehevant proved rhvt vimule
remedies oftenall speedily and certain's when takon in
the early stage of the d lane.recourse showd at nnee
be bad to t• Brotra's Brolochinl Troaal, orLosenpes,
let the Crtush Or Irritation of the throat he ever so
alight. as by thts precnition a moreperil:MN attack may
be effect-unify irirdediAll-

Tne ORIGINAL GIFT CLOTHING STolts4-Ateeers.
Raokhill &: Wilson have frequently been asked Whythey
do not start *Gift Mahler{btore. They reply that they
here bu It up theirNM) lam business try elviimev ery
eeehee,„ the full value tit one Mathis( for litamnney,
"end time Tire catiefection VrithOstTLreeoltinsto humbug,
The motto ofthe great Brown StoneClOthint Nall. Noe.
SOS and toe ,Chestitut 'amt. is ".amok Wee azia man, _

:

Nos-Aneenes or VU t CitretolgOot PLAT,ealeirthiet-the eltarealtic Ccemmtion
have repudiated the Lunen. cieeteeeli propi, anddemand the construction or a seir one, midget tobat
one interPretntlertt a PollileeTit tattoo 'auntie!, will
be theadoPtloq ofa Teacloth* sinking tt °Wester, es
the eueeeeetel candle-OStoietronlint the palatial ekialt.-ef6oeaviye Chemed


